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'Saving Faces' art emibit· 
challenges:mewers ~o ··~ 
reconsider!.deasof'beaufy 

BY MARK ANDERSEN 
Lim:o~n J:;urnal Star 

Ol'v1Al {A·- Go ahead, stare. 
Stare at Dudlev, ·with the dirne-siztd black 

hnle 'Nhen· 1he bik!ge of his no'<' should be. 
Al \h-;zr~ed<;, ~hr~ 2-ycar-o\d girl \Vith a fac~:J.i 

Lun1or. Here ~JH· is y't.::11''.) l..Jn:~r :')rnEtng in 
her emerald-green dress. 

At Henry, with his goofygri:l, big dasped 
hands, funny British barrister's wig. and, oh 
yeah, that c<mcerous facial grovn:h ohliternting 
one eye. 

The "Saving Faces: Art and Jv1edicine" exhibit 
that opened Friday in the Gallery oftlw \Veber 
Fine Arts Building at the University of Nebraska 
at Omaha invites you ........ no, it compeb you -to 
look at and beyond the faces disfigured by dis
ease or trauma. 

The 112 oil portraits by British artist :V1ark 
Gilbert capture the essence of patients before, 
during and af'lcr facial r~;consn-uction. 

The collection first appeared in the l'~atiom1l 
Portrait Galle1y in I .on don, juxtaposed against 
professional ce!eblity phrnngraph$ of people 
like Brad Pitt and Gwyneth Paltrnw, challenging 
people w reconsider their ideas of beauty. 

There is not on iv rhe themati.c context, said 
\Veber gallery director Deborah-Eve I.ombard, 
"This is great painting." 

The portraits a.re part of a larger collection 
comrnissio1'1ed bvDr. Iain Hurd1iwn. consulc
ant in oral and rn;ixi!lofacial surgery at St. 
Bartholomew's and the Royal London HospiHLI, 
who admits that. some pieces more powerfully 
capture thcpersonatityofthe subjects than oth
ers, 

They serve four,purposes, Hutchison said 
Thursday as he gave: a i.miview of the show, 
which Includes a five .. part lecture serif~S on art 
and healing. 

He wanted die paintings lo inform the pub
lic of what rnudern facial surgery could accom· 
p.lish, as well as what it couldn't accoinplish. 

"You can never n1ake them absolutely, t0tally 
norn1?J." !le ~aid. The: patient may not even no
:!ct.• th'' impede:ctions. but 1.hc surgeon always 
1_ti)(-:'.',, i1e said. 
,,l1~.ct1f>se palr1t~d pcm+<l;!f& \<ltlier tha 

togr-aphy b(~c:ause n couldTI<lpture the e1 
al trtmsformatiun of the person during the proj .. 
c-ct as 1rvell as :'how thdr nhvsical irnperfections. 

' · th:ig,,'.meanwhile, also 
' h&!<]Bked Uf)Ol1 for hCJl!l'S 

bythe a.rti~t; creating a cathartic e:imcrience for 
bdthofthern. •. ·' · 

"I?atierits often sa\~" said Lombard. "that 
wh~youhave a facfal disfigurement, people 
stqplookir1g at you," 

•5::sometini.es it's in an attempt to nm stare, 
sald Virginia Aita. an 1is~ociarc p.rnfr'.>50r of 
nrnd.icalethics at the Universitv of Nebraska 
l'vfed.in\l Center and a part of rl1c team tha1 
brought tl:Hi e».t>Ositio!i to Om<iha., 
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.A story accompanies each 
person depicted by the por
traits. 
, . '})here is the before and after 
ofa roan b~aten by.dubs.·· 

There is the before, during 
and after of the man who saiied 
through !Jis car windshielcl into 
a pole. 

Dudley lost his upper jaw 
when he attempting suicide 
v.rith a shotgun. 

Roland appears wearing the 
plastic mask used to align his 
face precisely for the radiation 
beam needed to treat his can
cer. 

"He loathed the radiation 
mask," Hutchison said. and vet 
he chose to be painted wearing 
it, meaning he wore it for hours 
during his sittings with the 
artist 

"I-fo wanted to exorcise this 
demon," Hutchison said. "His 
grandchildren novv use the 
mask for games. It's less of an 
instrument of to1ture." 

The images involving surgi
cal procedural are somewhat 
beautiful and gruesome all at 
once. 

"I wanted people to know 
how we got from here to there," 
Butchison said. Some won't 
want to see it but some will, he 

said. 
''It brings you back into life, 

showing the courage of human 
beings and how they overcome 
the s)ings and arrows of outra
geous fortune," he said. 

The large painting depicting 
. . Dudley's facial surgery appears 
'§;lalmos~wet v\rit)'l red,paint. Fea· 

. tufes are identifiable and yet 
tht::re is somerhing abstract and 
cont.emoorarv. 

Hutchison· doesn't see the 
beauty in this portrait. 

·~:..t this stage of the opera·· 
tion it was a god-awful mess," 
he said. The procedtire was dif· 
ficult, comple>;:, long and tire
some, he said. 

Arid yet at times, when he is 
delicately slicing into the anato
my ofhumans, he finds the 
body quite beautiful. 

"It's almost like painting with 
a single-haired brush," he said. 

This project has profoundly 
touched eve1yone connected 
with it, he said. 

"We normally judge people 
on rheir faces almostimmedi
a1ely," he said. "A:ncl yet we 
know from psychological stud
ies that if we spend time vvith a 
face we don't like, it rapidly re
cedes in importance." 

This shovv allows people to 
look at the faces and also see 
the person beneath. 
Reach Mark Anders.en at 473·7238 or 
mandersen@joumalstar.com. 


